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THE BED CLOTTO CHTE1

X. L. ta.Qyi.SS, I'ublUhcr.

- - NEBRASKA.

A STORY OF 8CIEXCE.
A rmLosoriiF. sat In hi cmy cbalr,Lookinjr s crave us Milton;
He wore a --olemn, mysterious tilr,

As he ''muul-- i Jtalsun spilt on
A Ftrtp of slasa. ns a slide, to propnro

1 or a mitu taken out or his stllton.
He took his microcopc out of its ease,

Andseit.eO the focus rijchtfy:tboi'it, thrown hue from the mirror'-rac- e.

Came irlhiifhi'rin-- - tipvnnl brljtbtlv;
Ho rut the Mlae with ihu mite in place,

.And 111 on the cover tiirbtlr.

He turned the Instrument up and flown,
Till, tt-ttli- i ti proper -- Ixbt, he

Exclaimed as he Kiid with a puzzled
frou n

"Good jtrai'lou':" and H'j'hty-tlirh- t
The z.sUi is I'liouh to alirm the town,

A mite is n nunstcr mighty:"

From t'.ibcrcn4 of the tube, the miteHeyird-- d our Fcieiillllu:
To l.l-- i mhIchI eye, a you II piiess, the s!j;ht

of a man, wan xno t terriliu;
Hut nt'::iiili" jnk-nwc(i- tnadehiin quite

Jhcojip mujniiflc.

"One fees the truth through this tube so
tall."

Said Hie inlte, ns h (pilntrd through it;"."'ii Is in t -- o wi udr.tti-l- y Mjr nfter nil,
IT the initc-w- oi Id only knew It!"

MOIIAU

31cm. Whether n thinjj N lanre or mall
l)e-i.iii- l. on the u a on view It!

Isnulun Fun.

THE HAIR:
Ita flrtmlh, Nlrength and Colni Peculiar

Chnriic-trrUli-r at IVople vllh DUTf-rv-

'lorrl Hulr, Etc.
Tjie Detroit Free Tress publishes the

following extract from si book on " The
Hair, its Growth, Care ami treatment,"
recently published by a medical man in
that city:

The people of Paris and London alone
use twenty car loads of other people's
hair. Convents usually furnish large
amounts for the French, Spanish and
Italian markets, and it is known to the
trade as " church hair." The prices of
hair range from five dollars to twenty
cents a head, though the finest of golden
hair will bring two dollars an ounce,
white hair five dollars an ounce. In
such cases a head of hair is worth from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty dollars. Some na-
tionalities have a peculiar odor in their
hair; the Chinese hair lias a musky
smell, and the odor of violets has been
detected in one or two instances. The
dealers detect the quality mainly by the
touch, can tell whether its color. is dyed
or bleached, and whether it comes from
the living or the dead. As a rule hair-growe-rs

are a degraded race whose
riches consist not in their flocks, but in
their own fleeces, which they never pin
up or comb, but wear iu closely-fittin-g

caps.
The enormous strength of the hair is

hardly appreciable. A. healthy single
hair will support four ounces. A single
head of hair in an audience of 200 peo-
ple will support the entire audience;
and the hair of all the people in Detroit
would support a load which would re-
quire 5,000 locomotives to draw, and
the hairs "of the people of the globe
would support a planet against the
gravity of the earth. Samson's hair
was evidently a fitting emblem of his
strength.

The shape of the hair, looked at as
one would look at the end of a stick of
candy, is an oval in the European and
light-haire- d races, and in the Semitic
races more or less angular. The hair
of the negro is elliptical or kidney-shape- d;

it hat- - no central canal, and
will "felt.'-Th- c European's will not;
bujalthcragh the negro's hair, as a
wntle, seems coarse, perhaps on ac-

cost of its curliness, a competent ob-scr- er

avers that the individual hairs
,liis race are finer than the hairs of
'i European. The curl in the negro's

J is caused by effect, during thou-- i
ts of years, of a hot sun, which has
d upon it like a perpetual crimping--

3
the smallucss of a

sje hair, the hair on the heads of the
sle of Detroit would make a foot- -t

12 inches wide aud 600 miles in
eth. In spite of the contrary
son, the hair of men is finer than
zof women, whether the coarsest
a hair is compared with the coareest
ile hair, or the finest male hair

the finest female hair; the finest
sbeing found among civilized Na-- 5.

The young woman with long,
i golden locks runs her comb
agh 70 miles of hair in the morn-lan- d

some even have 90 and 10.0

of it. It is literally true that the
of the head are numbered and, on

reracrc. amount of 120,000 to each
m having' a full aud luxuriant
th, blaek-haire- rt persons navmg
fewest, flaxen-haire- d 'the most.
lilst our blondes' are so ncn in

WP'lItn OI romeu u -- , win
tcr-hair- cd sisters are compelled to
dtisfied with fifty, forty yes, ana
. red-haire- d sisters with but thirty- -

of this covering, which St.
ksays is a glory to her. While the
shas the more from which to tic true
Rfcnots, Nature has allowed the

br-hair- ed ones to tie theirs the
.r" But the mamenis on aui- -

are much more numerous than on
rn ilm Merino sheep there is. aman.

u:0H lpnrth of filament equal to
at Uie ratethe distance a railroad car,

of a mile a minute, would traverse,
nicrht and day, in 18,000 years.

llairs do not, as a rule, penetrate the
scalp but at an angle,
men the angle of the different hairs is

the same, it il possible to give to it the
and curves which we gen-3- y

sec1 it take; but if Uiey are by

some freak of nature misplaced, -- we

T,ave the rebellious -- frizzle-tops' that
are not susceptible to the influence of

the brush and comb." Many a poor
mother has half-worri- ed her life out

to train her Johnny's rebellious
loiks into better ways, believing it was

of manners thatJohnny's perverseness
ih Hilnnidated-lookin- ir head--

when it was really none of

Johnny's
gear,

fault at U. but simply a
freak of nature in misplacing the radi
ating centers of fiis. nirsuu; wciu.6..
Sometimes fowls suffer from a contrari-

wise of the feathers-th- ey run
he wCg way-- o author's father

had a hen whose leg-feathe- rs ran up to-

ward the body, thole on the body and
eck toward the neaa. k- --

etual " out of sorts" iook, aw
vMiiri never nv. i"" -. -- -

Tiair of animals during anger or ot nu-ma- n

beings in fright, is caused by a

change in tbe skin and the angle lat
whicS the luirnterg the head or body.

There are thireasonswhy women s
hair is longer than men's: First, she

has no hair growth on her face, and so

has a larger supply of hau"-formi- ng ma-

terial for the scalp; second, Iherduune-terofh-er

hair being larger, it is Jess
liable to brcak;'third, Jteinglisually less
engarrcd in mental labor or business
worry, she has a more constant ana:

even supply ofblood to the scalp.-- In
aationsVherc ifae lmir-x)- f themen xs

usually worn short, the fashion of long
1 - il 1 'o vnrmvAoit J Jl tirO- -

test against church and State ana
against general customs, taste and

5
--thought- in Austria it is maae a pwui-J- v

-- eil offense to be so attired.
Theerowthof the hair is ineTuosi;

rapid in the vonng and middie-age- a.

Jv snu ib Louse iiviiig uu ""kJife. Atthetlga of eighty,, if a man
ive so long, and if Jus nair ana oearu

ive oeen ciose-inmaie- u, , iw "-f- kx

and a half inches of Jiair annual- -

thirtyjeetmaii.
leMt aesirocuuMs ti -

ling, bat some of tbe wigs of human
hair, exposed to the mold and moist-
ure of their entombed apartments, are
less decayed than the monuments them-
selves. -

ThlrP. nrt tliroo pnlnnnir inrrmnnfi ir
the hair-yell- ow, red and black, and all
tllA cllQflno r.n v.w . .1 A. .1 1... .1. Z - .v ouauM diu jnuuuLcu uj lueiuiAiuru
of these three colors. In pure golden
yellow hair there is only the yellow pig-
ment; in red, the red mixed with vel-lo-

in dark, the black mixed with "red
and yellow; in the hair of the negro
there is as much red pigment as in the
reddest hair, and had not the black
been most developed perhaps by the
action of the sun the hair of all negroes
would be as fiery a red as the reddest
hair of anEuglislfman.

There are Fewer yeliow or light-hair-- d

people than" dark-haire-d even
among the Caucasian race. The
blondes aro disappearing. A greater
proportion of light-haire- d women live
unmarried and die childless than the
dark. Dark-haire- d women have three
chances of marriage to two of the

.light-haire- d. "Just what tort of phi-
losophy induces the sterner sex to talk
so much to and of blondes," says the
author, "and when it comes to the
actual business phase of life, to propose
to the brunettes, is entirely beyond my
comprehension." The blonde-haire- d

are most prone to consumption, cancer
and cataract, brown-haire- d least so;
brown-haire- d people are subject to
acute rheumatism, heart disease, salt-rheu- m;

red-haire- d to pleurisy, pneu-
monia, ague and neuralgias; blonde or
light color haired to skin diseases. The
blonde or auburn haired arc tender-
hearted and easily imposed upon, and
usually delicate and refined; red-haire- d

people are firm in their convictions,
great lovers of their country, people
and church, like the Scotch, but when
their hair is coare and harsh they are
brutal and sensual; the black-haire- d

are positive and powerful, very good
or very bad; the brown-haire- d, as
a rule, furnish the philanthropists, the
painters, musicians, authors Homer,
Viriril, Haphael, Titian, Handel, Mozart,
Tasso, Chaucer, Hums, Keats, Long-
fellow, Lowell, Whittier, aud hosts of
others. Several cases of banded green,
blue and white and woolly hair are re-

ported; the hair of the "Cape male is
iridescent.

The Unreasonable Ant.

Now and then, while we rested, we
watched the laborious ant at his work.
I found nothing new in him certainly
nothing to change my opinion of him.
It seems to me that in the matter of in-

tellect the ant must be a strangely over-
rated bird. During many summers
now I have watched iiim. when I ought
to have been in better business, and I
have not yet come across a living ant
that seemed to have any more sense
than a dead one. I refer to the ordi-
nary ant, of course; I have had no ex-

perience of those wonderful Swiss and
African ones which vote, keep drilled
armies, hold slaves and dispute about
religion. Those particular ants may be
all that the naturalist paints them, but
I am persuaded that the average ant is
a sham. I admit his industry, of
course; he is the hardest-workin- g crea-
ture in the world when anybody is
looking but his lcathcr-headednus- s is
the point I make against him. He goes
out foraging, he makes a capture, and
then what does ho do? Go home? No;
he goes anywhere but home. He
doesn't knowwhere home is. His home
may be only three feet away; no matter,
he can't find it

He makes his capture, as I have said;
it is generally something which can bo
of no sort of use to himself or anybody
else; it is usually seven times bigger
than it ought to be; he hunts out the
awkwardest place to take hold of it; ho
lifts it bodily up in the air by main
force, and starts not toward home, but
in the opposite direction; not calmly
and wisely, but with a frantic haste
which is wasteful of his strength; he
fetches up against a pebble, and instead
of going around it, he climbs over it
backwards, dragging his booty after
him, tumbles down the other side,
jumps up in a passion, kicks the dust
oft his clothes, moistens his hands,
grabs his property viciously, yanks it
this way, then that, shoves it ahead of
him a momeiit, turns tail and lugs it
after him another moment, gets madder
and madder, then presently hoists it
into the air and goes "tearing away in
an entirely new direction; comes to a
weed; it never occurs to him to go
around it No; he must climb it, and
he does climb it, dragging his worthless
property to the to which is as bright
a thing "to do as it would be for me to
cany a sack of flour from Heidelberg to
Paris by way of Strasbtirr steeple; when
he gets up there he finds that that is not
the place; take a cursory glance at the
scenery, aud either climbs down again
or tumbles down, and starts off once
more as usual, in a new direction.

At the end of half an hour ho fetches
up within six inches of the place he
started from, and lays hi burden down.
Meantime he has been over all the
ground for two yards around, and climb-
ed all the weeds and pebbles he came
across. . Now he wipes the sweat from
his brow, strokes his limbs, and then
marches aimlessly off, in as violent a
hurry as ever. Ho traverses a good
deal'of zig-za-g country, and by-and-- by

stumbles on his same boot again. He
does not remember to have ever seen
it before; he looks around to see which
is not the way home, grabs his bundle
and starts. He goes through the same
adventures he had before, finally stops
to rest, and a friend comes along.
Evidently the friend remarks that a last
year's grasshopper leg is a very noble
acquisition, and inquires where" he got
it. Evidently the proprietor does not
remember exactly where he did get it,
but thinks he got it "around here some-
where." Evidently the friend contracts
to help him freight it home. Then,
with a judgment peculiarly antic
(pun not intentional), they take hold
of opposite ends of that grasshopper leg
and begin to tug with all their might
in opposite directions. Presently they
take a rest, and confer together. They
decide that something is wrong, they
can't make out what. Then they go at
it again, just as before. Same result
Mutual recriminations follow. Evidently
each accuses the other of being an

They warm up, and the
dispute ends in a fight They lock
themselves together and chew each
other's jaws for a while; then they roll
and tumble onthe ground till one loses a
horn or a leg and has to haul off for
repairs. They make up and go to
work again in the same old insane
way, but the crippled ant is at a disad-
vantage; tug as he may, the other one
drags off the booty and him at the end
of it. Instead of giving up, he hangs
on and gets his shins bruised against
every obstruction that comes in the
way. By-and-- when that grass-
hopper leg has been dragged all over
the same old ground once more, it is
finally dumped at about the spot where
it originally lay. The two perspiring
auts inspect" it thoughtfully ana
decide that dried grasshopperlegs are
poor sort of property after all, and
then each starts off in a different direc-
tion to see if he can't find an old nail
or something else that is heavy enough
to afford entertainment and at the same
time valueless enough to make an ant
want to own it Mark Twain's" A
Tramp Abroad."

"Pr.THTiKG fans is the new name riven
to faiis shaped like a flower petal, and I

decorated With a group of flowers, or
in the form of heart with a, blossom
painted on' them. A Spanish girl with
a plain black Jan will do jnore.execu- -

T STtt&y

perpendicularly,

PERSOML A5D LITERARY.

Ms. Heskt James, Jr., is engaged
on a new novel, which will appear in a
serial form on both sides of the Atlan-
tic simultaneously.

About one hundred and ftftv students
of Cornell University have signed a pa
tcr asking Colonel Ilobert G. Inersoll J

to lecture before them.
Mb. George W Childs with his ac- - I

customed 'iberality has made a
.mhc.rintinn to tJin fnnil for prirttn--

LexinSi y.T rai
' , ., . ., .

oenatoi: ULAIM5 sajs inai, '"""Cp
he studied law for two 3'ears in the of-- I

nee of one ol the mo-- t eminent prac-
titioners in the United States, he has
never been in court as an attorney,
plaintiff, defendant, witneivs or juror.

Miss Emily Faith full, who visited
tins country some years &go, propose j

returnine to the United States in Sep--
tember to deliver a lecture on govern the whole position, and the most
ern Extravagance Its Cause ami inexperienced housewife easily re-Cur- e,"

been received with them. By these there
favor all over England, and. it is said, 1

has not ieen without good results.
I

Mr. H. J. Bvro.v, the dramatic i

writer, is of the family to which the I

poet Byron belonged. His father. Hen- -
r lU-rn-n wna rmnilnn of Willinm ,

fourth Iord Bvron, who was the poet's
L'reaUrrrundf.itlii.r. Mr. H. .1. Kv..ran's I

,- - -

great-uncl- e, the Admiral John Byron,
whose books of vo3ages are still popu--
lar, was the poet's grandfather.

Mr. Erastus Brooks, in a speech
before the Committee of Ways and
Means of the House of Representatives,
a few days since, on the necessity of
taking oil the twenty per cent duty on

'
i

wood pulp, remarked, in reference to
the press, that he had had forty-on- e i

vears' exnerience in iournalism in Xew
York City, and during that time had i

seen the birth and death of one htm- - ,

dred and twenty-fiv- e daily papers in
that city, and that there aro to-da- y but I

thrno tntwru in... ixwloncc llinrrt tiint .....W .....'V.U V...W..WU ..W.U ...M.
were being published in 1887

It is now definitely settled that the
Rev. Dr. William M. Baker, of Boston,
is the author of "His Majesty, Myself."
This is the third in the second series of ,

the "No-Name- " novels The other
two are by writers already known
" The Colonel's Opera Cloak." by Mrs.
Brush, the daughter of tho. Rev. Dr. T.
J. Conant, and "Signor Monahlini's
Neice," by Miss Mary Agnes Thicker, i

The authorship of the novels in the first ,

series is not so well known, though the i

names of several have already been cor
rectly guessed. (

Lord Beaconsfield's humor is very .

keenly appreciated in England both by
friends and foes. Going into his break- - .

fast-roo-m one morning, he found one of
his truests looking lor a

.
newspaper.

"' "" What are you looking for? he asked.
" Well, I was trying to find a paper."
"A paper? Oh, I don't take in atry
papers. Mrs. Disraeli, I believe, takes
the Court Journal. But do you want to
sec anything in particular?" " Yes; I
rather wished to" "Well, there's
my butler takes in the Dnrfy Tdcqraph;
he's a tremendous radi.al, and I dare
say he likes to see his master thoroughly
well abused."

Miss Louisa M. Alcott when ncarty
sixteen years of ago went to Boston to
teach. She was successful, and much
liked by her scholars. Some of these

now meets frequently iu the streets
of Boston staid professional men with
T.itnt Hurt avmn nai r twrtT ikiinilliniums, nnu .u.no liivub iiui Wll. I'..II..H. t: n:..i?t :f?,. .. .1 i:.iuuiiu, tiiss iui:; jusi. i iuuv iiiu
when they were rosy-cheek- ed urc Inns.
But she gave up teaching and took to
story-writin- g, in whieh she has been
equally successful. At one time she I

came very near going on the stage, and
had secretly made the arrangements
for her first appearance, intending to
surprise her friends, but an untimely
discovery frustrated her purpose.

HUMOROUS.

" Talk is cheap." Is it? Just hire '

a lawyer once. Syraciiic Herald. I

The weigh of the transgressor is
light as well as hard. Boston Trail'
script.

Nothing is wholly bad. Even a
dark lantern has its bright side.
Sunbeam.

There is a tendency to palm off olco-cabbina- ge

cigars for genuine Havanas.
New Haven Register.
The young doctor must be a patient

angler when he is lishiug for sick cus-
tomers. N. O. Ticayune.

A man will work harder to counter-
feit a dollar thau he will to earn two

such is human natur. Josh Billings.
The rains fall on the just and the un-

just. But not on the man who just
an umbrella. Boston Transcript.

It is said that women live on love.
Small-salarie- d young men will be inter-
ested to learn the love referred to is for
baked beans, beef soup, onions aud new
spring hats. Vstccgo Record.

A little girl in one of our public
schools the other day had occasion to
parse the word " angel." Coming to
the gender, she stopped dismayed, aud
asked her teacher if " there arc any men
angels." Mcriden Recorder.

When spelling is "rtformed" she'll
write:

" I'm sailing on the oshun.
The 8e is hi; no sale in site.

It fllz tnc vith craoshun."
But one spell " will not chnnjre its name.
For sho'll be se-sl-c jest the snlm I

.liielrar" Qwvn.
Now take your hoe and take your

rake and dig your garden ground, sun-
burn your nose and tear your clothes
and gayly fly around; but when your
neighbor's chickens scratch the seeds
you plant with care, just wait a week
before you speak, and do not, do not
swear. Colorado Springs Gazette.

" Oh, yes, yes," the old gentleman
said, rather dubiously, while Xaura was
telling him about Tom's ability and
prospects; "oh, yes; good enough
prospects, I reckon, but he lacks
energy. There is no 'get up' about
him. 'It takes him till one o clock in
the morning to get stirted." But she
only murmured that it showed he was
a "laster," with great staying qualities,
and then the committee rose. Barling-to- n

Hawkeye.

If Mrs. Bakewell was of any-
thing, that thing was her cooking,
especially her cake. Therefore you
can in a measure fancy her feelings
when Mrs. Homespun, who had been
helped to a slice of Mrs. Bakewell's
richest loaf cake, remarked, "There,
that's just the kind o' cake that suits
me. I've told Mrs. Talkwell time and
time agin that them that wants rich
cake can have it for all o' me. Just
give me a piece of common, cheap stuff;
it's good enough for anybody, I say!"
Boston Transcript.

Miss Levenia Victoria Smith, a
young lady residing on King street, has
just completed a panel for a door. She
took the panel out of the door and
painted a long-legg-ed crane standing
upon it. During the progress of the
work draught coming through the
hole where the panel should have been
jaused her three sisters to eaten the
pneumonia. One is already dead, and
the others hope to be. On putting
panel back she discovered that it was
painted on the wrong side. The pict-
ure is much admired by people who
pass the house. Carson City Appeal

"The children of the poor," ob-

serves the London Times, " always out
of doors except when at school, and
flinincp on Viir1 ilnmnllner oi-- aninln

--lumps of bread, are often healthier and
stronger, and even more happy, than
the more favored child whom parent .
nurses and cooks are tempting with

- " -

Atoat Be4-R- m Carpet.

I XEKO hardly insist on the fact that
the old-fashion- plan of covering every
nart of the bed-roo- m with carpet-stuf- f.

i so as to make the carpet hti the wall,
" is as bad a plan as can possibly be fol- -

lowed. In tnee davs evervbodv is be--
ginning to recognize this truth, and the
change which has taken place withia
tnc ast lcn y03" m lhe niattcr of car-

Pcts -- 01, biiitcremirbblc.
In oinc instances I notice that an ex- -

nor warranted, ha been instituted; that
is to ear. instead of the carpet that at

f-
- , ,, ,,,. miriane of tho

n.r w:,u ,.0 ritvt niiwtv of ailanta- -
tion, there is 110 c-rp-et at aft. This ex- -
trerue chanre is not at all desirable. It
is good to have ear, ts in even part
thu room where the feet must regularly
be placed. It is b:ul t have carpets iu
any part of the room wh're the feet are

.?. . . . i i

"'Mod- -
j can

which has j member rules

n

she

j
!

Salem

has
stolen

proud

tbe

the

not rcinilarlv placed. Thee two rules

should be carpet all around the bed.
carpet opposite to the wardrobe or
cheats of drawers, carpet opposite tho
washiiiL'-atand- . camel onnoite the
dressinir-table- . but none under tiie beds.
and notiu for a snace of two or three
feet around the room that is to ay,
two or three feet from the walls of the
room The carpets that are laid down
should be our latitude that have parallax rang- - slight sueh a hair-on- e

should be complete itself, that big a tenth to a second. Il mi or adjunct to drevs. Whis--

it can be taken up to be shaken with the
least trouble, and each one should bo
arranged to lie close to the lloor. so
that dust may not easily get under-
neath.

Carpet-stuf- f for bed rooms should
be made of line materi.il closely woven,
and not Huffy on the surface. There
w-- l fo" of Rru-v-el- s carpet called
"tapestry, winch some years
very lanelv med. It was as warm as
the thickest blanket, ami it was almost

Ke .....ire 111 IWJer; 111 laci,... 11. IVM l.iJll':u
enough to hist half a litetime. and it
was the best carpeting for bed-roo- I
ever remember.

The advantages of small carpels in
the bed-roo- m are mauv. They cause., , ..,... . ,... .,. -

nuusiejis 10 uu uuisuiusa, ur euiii- -

j"iiraiieiv nuiseies, uiuj preeiii. iiiu
ieet irom ueeoming com vviiuu uress--

inir aud untin'ssinir, they make the
room look pleasant, and when used in
the limited manner above suggeste ,'d

the save trouble in cleansing, by pre-
venting dust and dirt from being" trod-
den into the lloor. Dr. Jtidumtson, in
Good Words.

Keeping Up With the Fashions.

Now, it is very important that pco-- 1

pie should know just how to comport
themselves at table. Of course fashion
changes as much in table etiquette as
in anvthing eUe, and it would be very
humiliatinir for a person to find that he
or she waseating dinner in last year's
style; and in order that this may bo
avoided. Harper's lluzar has kindly inv.
en a code that will enable even the
most ignorant to eat according to the

latest fashion. Of course tho old
idea that people go lo the table to satis-
fy their hunger, has long since been
exploded. "When liqueurs nre hand-
ed with the ices," says the litiznr,
"young ladies are not expected to take
them Young ladies are at a manifest
disadvantage :is far as wines are con--
cerued. A vonng lady," continues
the busy It, "should not drink
than half a glass of sherry with soup or
nh, one grass of champagne during
crmlier, ana i,:lif sl gi!is, 0f sherry at
dessert." If a young lady desires to
indulge more freely in wine she must
get married. "A married lady may
drink a glass and a half of champagne
during dinner, a glass of sherry at soun
and half a ghiss of sherry at dessert."
She ought to say, "Only half a glass,
please, when the wine is offered to
her. The Bazar neglects to state a fact
well known in higher circles, that if the
person really wants more than half a
glass a wink must be tipped to the
waiter at the moment the glass is asked
for. It is to be hoped that persons out--
side the pale of fashionable society will
not imagine that knives and forks and
fingers are to be used indiscriminately.
Far otherwise. "Use a gold ico spoon
with ices, a knife and fork with pears
and apples; a spoon a melon;
strawberries and cream with spoon and
fork; strawberries alone are taken by
the stem and dipped in powdered
sugar; served with cream they are eat-
en with a spoon; dessert cake is broken
by the hands and eaten piecemeal, and
grapes, gooseberries, etc., are taken in
the lingers." At free-lunc- h stands or
penny restaurants these rules may be
ignored. Detroit tree fress.

Feats of Engineering.

New York must have quicker com
munication its suburbs. The thou
sands of business men and women who
hoik an iiay m "s Mores uuu unices
must be able to reach their homes in
Harlem, Brooklyn, or Jersey City in l

I

thirty minutes from liroauwa. To!I

meet the wants ..if ! nr n- -t f... .i.o ...iii. i.. v..
.

Incw lork the elevatetl roads were con- -
structed. They arc the perfection of
railway traveling for the passenger 1

smooth, free from noise and dust, be- - 1

sides their wonderful rapidity of transit.
Within a year it is expected the East
River bridge will be open to the pass
age of the great army of people who
spemi uieir nays m imw lurtvuim uieir
nights in Brooklyn. The latter city
has been fitly calfed " a lodging-hous- e

for New York." Four hundred men
are at work on the approaches to this
bridge. They are massive granite
arches, supporting the road-be- d, rising
gradually, till it crosses at a dizzy
height the river below; the bridge is so

may under
alone

would every

rnrnoll line ciirnml a lllli appropriating
two million live hundred thousand dol-

lars finish the wonderful sus-
pension bridge world has yet seen.

The third means of communication
now being pushed rapidly forward a
tunnel for trains under the Hudson
River to Jersey City. There are two
tunnels for that part which lies under
the river's bed. and they unite in one
at each end. This double tunnel lined
with iron plates, faced with brick
three feet thick, lhe clay excavated
from the tunnel used make the
bricks to it, of whieh more than
two are required for each run- -
ning foot wall. The interior be
painted white, and lighted with eras.
The estimated expense of this work
ten million dollars. work goes

day and night; three gangs -- of men
being employed hours each, thus
accomplishing three days work every
twenty-fou-r hours. All work is
done by the electric light, and thus one
great "invention helps another. The
total length of the work will be two
a half miles, including the approaches,
though only about a mile of this dis-
tance under the bed of the river.
When done four hundred trains
per day can pass safely, delivering pas-
sengers and freight the very heart of
New York. Youth"1 Companion.

A very ancient custom observed
on Good Friday St Bartholomew the
Great, Smithfield, London, where at the
conclusion of the service an old tomb
in the churchyard was visited, and the
Rev. J. Morgan laid twenty-on- e six-
pences on the which were picked
np twenty-on- e females of the
parish. It. said that as. ladv left

He tireat Star Dtotaiee.

J The method of findlngthe diitance cf
the stars, or stellar parallax, one of

1 the intcrertinr problems of modern a- -

tronotny. In the day of old the tar i

j were supposed hold the ame poi- - j

tion in rvirard each other from ag
age. and were, therefore, called fixed

f

stars, distinguish them from the plan - ,

' cti. Nothing can be further from tho j

f trutk The telescope hows that the
. stars are in constant motion, but that

j sands years nmt elapx before the
eve can perceive the change. Some ,

stars aru comtn!- - toward a, and wime
8

nre riM-idi- from us. Tne un. which I

Is only a is moving with all lhe
I planets in u irain. uur cann, wnica t

'

is but atom among atoms, i wntn -

inz. one knows whither, through 11 - '
limitablc fpace. hven the serene heav-- i

above us this ame space jcrvad -
,

ed bv an infinitely subtle ether, whose ,

particles are and up'ing like

tion of the stars once established, it mu;
follow that some of them are nearer to
us than others, and very persistent and
painstaking have been the effort toUnd ,

out which of the shining suns of space
are our nearest neighbors.

' Success has, however, crowned pa- -
;

tient labor. Anions: the fifty million i

stars that glimmer iu the firmament.
there are about a dozen stars vi-ib- le i

wouiu be natural to suppose mat tne
brigntesi stars are tne nearest, out. tnis
L far from being tho case. Theneare-- l I

star in the northern heaven- - is a double .
! star of the fifth magnitude in the Swan,

known as v. vgm. the brjiiaut
rius is nearly twice as far away. Tho
nearest star in the whole heavens i

Alpha Centauri, a bright star near the
south pole. This has a parallax of
nine-tent- hs of a second, ami is twice as
near as any other star. Its distance is
compu'ed as more than two hundred
thousand times our distance from the

loose from each other, each I a M,me irritation, a
so from half j other

very

more

with

with

sun. or twenty minions 01 minion 01 , trivial causes, but it must be retneni-mile- s.

If such bo the inconceivable di- - be red that the mind is read flv tuto
tance separating us from the nearest J the realms fancy at the slightest in-sta- r,

what idea can the liuite mind tiumtion People "have often dreamed
form of the immensity of space inter- - j f .spending the severest winter, in ng

between us and the more re beria. and of joining the eHditioti to
(mote? the North Polc.simulv because thebed- -

igorous work is now being done 111

. stellar parallax by what is called Bes- - j

, sel's methoil. A'star with proper mo- -

tion, or one that ftas been found to ap- .

proach or recede from the sun, is se
lected. and its position is compared
mirlii alter niin by means of the mi
crometer with other small in the
vicinity having proper motion, and
therefore presumed be farther away.
The star with proper motion will change
its position in regard to the more re-

mote ones when observed from differ-
ent parts of tho earth's orbit Some
interesting and intricate work of this
kind has been successfully completed

1 Mr. Seagnive's private observatory by
Mr. ultlo and Mr. Sengravo. I he
pruuieiu w;is iu iiuieiiiiiiiu uic paiaiui.
of a star called lheta Lassiopeie. 1 his,
by measuring its position and distance
from two small stars 111 tho vicinity;
was found to be less than one-tent- h of
a second. These enthusiastic astrono-
mers worked upon the problem from
the first of September, 1S78, to the lirst
of November, 1871). During that time
they made measurements of each star

one hundred and twenty nights. A
trained eye, keen perception and mathe
matical precision, as well as patience

, ami persistence, were involved tho
solution of this delicate and intricate
problem. Ihcso are the men bv
which astronomy has won its most
brilliant triumphs, and those who
would become practical astronomers 1

must give their nights to observation
and their days stiuiy. -- TOtnurncc
(R. I.) Journal.

Fulquc Mexican National Drink.

In a letter from Mexico to the New
York Sun, the writer says: This liquid
is distilled from the maguey plant.
has a disagreeable smell and taste, but 1

description can possibly convey !J

adequate idea its hurtful effects upon "

the prosperity of the country. the '
lirst place, the most fertile" and pro-
ductive lauds tho upper plain of Mex-
ico are altogether given up the pro-
duction the maguey plant. When it

remembered that a maguey takes
often ten years to come perfection, I

and that very little attention is required
--,1 111 ! ,t11 uie mean lime. u. win oecvmeminai. ,

f hn ritlrtriti--ti t i.tn.iiu s.f -t.ill lyiiil'iuiiu'.ab hiuc? pv.ii.il ii i

culture gives the laboring class is far
below that required for the cultivation
of any kind of grain. Yet it is by this
verv class of persons that pulque is I

most drunk, and consequently the reals
of the working man find their way into ,

almost
luring night

oeiiunt iruiuuiB .ujueuiiurai
pursuit of couniry. uesmes, tne
etleut of pulouc drinking is horribly

is 1

high that most ships pass it ; estimated from the fact that in the City
with top-galla- nt masts standing. It , 0f Mexico the consumption Ls at

not that the finest harbor in the rate of a pint a day for in-t- hc

world should be obstructed by a
t habitant and that a special train, trtn

bridge at the water level. Governor de oulaue. runs twice a dav between
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the stomach, and Oueen ictori.nssaid. , ., .t ,- -. i i- - '. t .i- -
ln. iw. ,n.. i-- --hi. iiniiiL., hi iiriiiiviiii' , il ior- mis i.

reason; but taken in excess the effect is I

fearful, as it produces the very worst
$m 0f intoxication. 1 have never seen

so many drunken people as in the
city Mexico, where .the pulque--

.....- - -rias are luoie i..lu..-- . .a. g...
palaces iu London or gin mill,

ft 14 T tn.the Bowery n. Hlllllie UlUUN W--C ,

for about twenty-fou- r hours, and as one
plant prcKluces ever) day about four
(luarts, just enough 10 intoxicate a
pulque drinker, and this plant lasts for
about six months, owner of a small
plot of ground can remain half drunk,

indeed many of them do, for many
years. The enormous amount this
liquor that is consumed yearly can be

j

Anam, a village in the heart of the ma--

distnet. nnil f'irv , ,guey -- ' - v w..,. ..w
freight from pulque on each train I

amounting to between seven hundred 1

and eight hundred dollars! The ma
guey yields another liquor, which is
not so deleterious in its effects
as a drink or an object of labor as is
pulque. This is the vino mezcal. which
is a species of brandy, distilled from
the juice of the maguey; but it can only
be drunk a liouera. and is not unlike

rum. It is manufactured in I

large quantities at Apam, where the
drv and cold temperature of the I

'great dusty Mexican produces I

The maguey in its highest perfection, j1, r,:i i:..t ,j?. ... I

of Jalisco, tothe north of Gnadalajara,Ti j

--a very muu m m . .naa- -
nfactured, which takes its name from
the and is really a very palatable
beverage. But I amconvinceu, in spite
of the wonderful usefulness of the ma-
guey, supplying as it does fruit, drink,

hemp, paper, and brush-
es, that it is one of the banes of this fa-

vored land.

A DreaBer3 Seises.

If a strong light be held before
sleeper's he is almost sure to

u r t L -- .i.., T 1

perhaps his house is in flames! I

The ear of the dreamer generally
on the alert, and proves a gong to the
mvtprinns snirit to make its airv
rounds. To some sleepers the sound
of a Ante fills the air music, or
they dream of a delightful concert. A
loud noisa will produce terrific thun--
. . ..ik ,- - A.l.1.tier ana mMmMlmi --iiTn"",i

that ho heard aidBU.jpn.-- T thpn
Jcecdlng! for dlpUin the lnaU,

heard the btw'.le of the ltrtot. tie av
embling of troops etc. Juc lr

i was roused by hi wift who kt4
drramM prtwely the m dream.
with thU addition, that sht? a-- r tkc oa- -

cmv UnJ. and a Irumd of her lm- -

,xad killed; anil hc anA in a fript
Thk occurred at Kdtabersh at Ik
time when a French inrakm wm
feared, and had Inn to tor

a jiignal-gu- n at the tirt approach uf Ui

pear, by the fall of a pair of ix& U
the room above, and the orttd tnti
of th nublic mind wa trail ML?ntl
to account for both tirrcun trnuir o
the.amc ubjrct Au okl ladv. a fricad
of the writer, relaxe a Mtuliar urtum. . .
whuh occurred to ner jt lfie U

battle of Waterloo. when the fear .f
au inraioc by N.itKlHa wa at it
height. She the march f trvop
In tho street, and the -- cream- of the
topulace. Thev broke into her ow
house, ransacked U. and pursue! uw

ba)oaet She fell on ts
floor ami pretended to U dad. Afisr
sundry thruts. which eemel to h"r

rovin'; spirit" to te iitute innHu.
the soldier remarkiM that she w- -

done for " Tliey depnrte.1. and "h
escajHMl u .. Thii driMJH
was no doubt caued in the firl in- -

stance bv a noise in the hous orstnvt.
an, ihu painless bayonet thru-t- s bv

cntig in a sleeper s ear will olten pro- -

jucu a ilrenni; and there are cave, on
record in which people ho sleep tth
their ears ooen have been led through
dreadful agonies al the wui oi tiieir
wakeful tormentors. The vivid de-

scription given of a young olSieer so
treated bv Til- - comrades Inith mterct- -

ing and suggestive. In changing our
position, as we constantly do in sleep,
we touch the bedclothes, etc.. x'rhaps
the nose gets tickled or the sole of the
foot, and dreams painful or plejwtnt
are the consequence These ma s'in

clothes have been thrown off duritr.;
slt.t.p. li i .said that a moderate heat
appimd to the Miles of the feet will iren- -

eRlte dreams of volcanoes, huriiiuir
coals, etc. Dr. CJregory drenmed u
walking up the crater of Mount r.tna.
and that he felt the earth warm under
his feet He had placed a hot-wat- er

bottle at his feet on going to bed. Tho
memory of a visit he had once paid to
.Mount Vesuvius supplied the n1ent.1l
picture. Persons sullering from tooth-
ache imagine that the operator tug-
ging at the faulty tooth, and somehow
caunol extract it; or. as iu Dr. drego-ry'- s

case, he draws out the wrong one,
and leaves the aching tooth in statu
quo. A blister applied to the head is
highly suggestive of being "calped by
Indians, especially if Mauie Iteid's
ghastly details are at all iresh iu the
memory. Temple Rar.

Stories From the Mines.

Mani stories are told of the mnnner
iu which the first discoveries: of gold in
California were turned to account by
ingenious speculators, and among them
arc the following: In one district the
gold-du- st was niNed with large quanti-
ties of line black sand, whieh the
miners most of whom were raw hands

blew off from the gold in their :iu-ie- tv

to arrive at the ore itself. keen
old man turned their impatience to ac--
count bv shamming lameness, and pre- -

tending that in his weakly state he was
not equa1 to the toil 01 mining, and ws
thus compelled to resort to the poor
and profitless branch of gathering the
black sand, which he .sold as a substi-
tute for emery. Housed to go about
on an evening with a large bag and a
tin tray, requesting the miners blow
their black sand upon it. and returning
with to his hut. IJy lhe aid of quick- -
silver he was able to extract the gold,
double in quantity to that which was
obtained by the hardest-workin- g miner
at the washings.

Tricks of every kind were played
upon new-come- rs in search of the gold-
en treasures. One story is told of .some
American associates who had been
working at an unprofitable spot, put
ting up a notice that their " valuablej,, w for were
elsewhere. A few Hermans who had
just arrived offered themselves as pur-
chasers. The price asked was exorbi
tant, the proprietors stated that the
"diggings" returned a large amount of
gohf, and the following dav was ap- -
,Mlintclj for thc Germans to come mid

j wouW comt, to ,j ,,t M a nallIni U(.- -
1 nnaU wh .,, , r.,, .. ,,.,
. .. 'n... ...n t .1

ciu ncimess oi iiiu piacc mat uiev gave, '..ri, , .a large sum oi monev ami iwo vaiuaoie
LlUll
. . . ,. w

tt.itnli-- tH for the nroncrtv. The
(icrmans were laughed at; but they
went to work, and actually succeeded
in raising a large amount "of gold be-

neath the spot where the others had
left off. The Americans were thus out- -

jU j ; t an,j emIeavoret t, ct.: r.r ,i. i u.. r. V...,
1LIJJ)M-TIJ1UI- I Ul liJl 1JI.1. 1. IW-t-- 171 1 L.'.tU. .m.,.n.. nf (.m.n0 .mv:n,,,. were ,.11:1- , ,n dccami,.

A-
-

olll mfcw re,atc, story:
" While working on Rock ,ree:. the
weather being very hot, we always had
near us a can of water, and close" to it
we put a teacup to hold thc particles of
gold we collected them. One morn-

ing were at work a thirsty digger
came by, who asked permission to take
a draught of water, which being grant-
ed, he filled up thc cup, and quailed of)

thc costly drink, without either drink- -

ing our healths or leaving the least sed- - j

iment at thc bottom, i suspccieu at
first that some trick had been placed ''

.,-- . ,
' and he had secreted the gold;

. j t the evident distress of the
man, and the earnest manner in which
he promised to repay us when he got
work.I believe that he had swal
lowed the gold, not hating noticed it in
the cup."

Scarcely twenty-thre- e vears have
elapsed since the gold yield in Califor-
nia an undoubted fact, and
within that period many mill-

ions of dollars' xvorth of gold-du- st

has been added to the wealth of thc
world. r" 1, ?l V. H?rfni ieor--

have
be.en cf Australia. Soex Ai- -enes Ul goldin ...- -

sivclvarethc gold deposits; distributed
throughout that . country, that-- .j, , fa h j,,
to be.'paved

', with the rich metal, the
broken quartz rocks which have been
used to make the streets being found to
contain gold. Harper's Young People

i
Florida is not too young to have an

utterly obliterated city. St Joseph wa
once a thriving seaport, the terminus ot
a railroad, a shippi-- g point for hun-

dreds of thousands of cotton bales an-

nually, and the supplv depot for the
western section of the State. It lost its
commerce, dwindled rapidly in popula- -
tion. was swept bv yellow fever, and
finally a tornado leveled the last o( the J

"" ucjajuu
The angler's theory that a fish does

not suffer much physical pain from a j,

facok in. his gills, or mental agony
either, for that matter, is supported by
thc recent experience of a 'strat'on).

ne pocKeis 01 me ncn oivners 01 j C(J whal couW b(J iro,illct.l thetiactaidas who spend their profits in cour0 of a feW ,.,, workinfr .rjlu
Pans Brtissels while theor working scHurs went, the and secret-peop- le

receive no C(, thc KoM.Wllsl in lhc banks so hal it

the

enervating and demoralizing. Jakcn nian, weru sc7delighten with the appar-i- n
moderation, it an excellent tonic to ..... .1
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Tin: breaking up Af tlw
i alwa a tine kthl t fcV at, vtw
uHin a maU sirtwm li-- o t Nr t
St IVtwrSrj:. tvhth U a mrv UiA
iHtnrtHi wltfc the x1 ntrf Um

South As .i the -- priaj: tktw t
in. all the sotdctt bndgn an rid- -

but the stone pioi of the Nikdrlev?U
llnslim nam-H- l aftr tu f.ilr. th
C tar NVholav Kverv nit-rn- while
the shor livsts. th llradw id U

bndje am Iimo.1 with a orowd tf wgr
. .. ..1 1 .1. - .!.jH'etawirs, KMiKiag as ihimui nv "

u underfill .ight as if thev had tievwr..i...."een u oe:fe.
i,.l .t.lit it i, IihIimhI.

Far as tlie eo can nweh. tht sHwth.
dark surf act of the river U He grwt
pnHevHn 01 Ilontltig hwhm ol ih, "
all shaiH?. and s,.s. moving nlowly ami
titsiiilv tliiuiiM.ini.

Hut the iilae. to -- ee this fatnoti chl
at its best is the Volga, which, with Hs ;

two thousand miles id length, btinjr
down ice enough to overwhelm a whole
ctt. At times the force of the current
inlcs it up. sheet over sheet into hu, a 1

mounds, the crashing and grinding of
winch, as thev dash against each olhe
make the erv air shake. W hot--
river is moving," at the KustlamMKil
it. he would be a bold man who dPuld
attempt lo lake a loat arrotfrt. for.
once cati-d- il between two of IVc mov
ing islands, the strongest Jfl on the
Volga would be crushed Jnto an egg- -

hhell. f

.so, doubtless, think mo group 01
peasants who are staiKTing OtWIII.,'.. t)ll-
river bank one briglit.Mareh morning.
a mile or two belowflio great mauufac- -
luring town of 'Saratov, watching the
ciidlesi procession of ice blocks weep
past. Straugtlooking fel!ow they are.
with their flat, sallow faces and thick
yellow heard-- , their high boots rmcared
with tar islead of blacking, their
rough catis pulled down over their
eves, and their heavy sheepskin frocks
with the wool inside. Hut queer a j

they look, they are a merry set, laugh
ing and joking unceasingly, and enjoy-
ing the spectacle like a party of youths
at a circus.

"Come, now, Muesha MichnulJ,
here's an open course; let us have a
race across J

" All right, Stepka Stephen); and as
you're a friend of mine, I'll give you a J

And then follows a loud Intigh. for a t

little fun goes a long way in Itusia. J

lint a sudden shout from one of the
men draws even body's attention, ami
he is seen pointing to a huge sheet of
ice some distance up the stream. On
its smooth white surface lies a dark, I

shapeless lump, perfectly still; and i

guesses begin to tly from mouth lo
mouth ns to what this can be.

"A blork of wood. I think."
" A dog. more likely."

Too big -- must be a bundle of hay."
A handsome voting fellow, lately ar

rived iu that tliilncl irom the .orth,
presses to the front, and fuirg his k.en
e.es for a moment upon the imsterious
object, ii$. emphatically, "Tehoh-vek- !"

(a mattj.
"A man?" echo two or three of hi

companions. "He mii- -t Im froen.
then, for he don't scorn to move a bit"

Keodor Theodore has tho bfl
eyes among Us, I hough, ' puts in anoth-
er. " If he sa a ninu. ivhy, a man it
must be."

"And si it is." shouts one who has
nin a little wav up the bank; "ami he's
alive, too. for 1 aw him move his head
just now."

IJy this time the ck hail come
near enough to let the nt range object
upon it be plainly seen, ft was the fig-

ure of a man in a sheeji-ski- n frock,
doubled up in a crouching posture.

IU must help him. fad I'l MJS

Keodor: "it wont do to let a man
perish before our eves " j

.. a i. ,.- - u,.x- - ;,. n ot.i ,n.. !

beside hitn. shaking his gr.iv heatl.
" it's easy to say 'help him.' "but how
are we to do it? Cnx-In- g the Volga 1

when it s moving is not
spoon in a bowl of milk.' j

" I'll try it, anyhow," says Keolor,
resolutely. "(!od cares for those who
care for each other. I'll just run and

... .
l' HTfc. U. 111 ..J..W

But as he was Stirling off to do so. a
shout from the rest made him turn bl
head, and he awometh:ng that stopped
him short

Jn.t abreast of thc spot where thev
stood three or four rinall islets, or
rather sand-ban- lay close together
in the center of the stream. The hug ,

fragment of ice upon which the man
was crouching, turned sideways by thc
current, had ju st run upon the end of ,

one of these banks, where it ituc5c fast, j

Novs thc time." -- houted Keolor. ;

springing forw rd; "not a moment to
be lost A rope ami a pole sruickr- -

He was obeyed at once for these
rough fellows seemed to feel instinctive-- f

ly that he was the man for the occasion,
and had a right to take the commamL '

He twLSted one end oi the rope around ,

pole id his nght nana, ana bounded ,

Jike a ueer onio me nearest, ice-moc- ic. j
the in-dra- breath of the excited
1onter-n-n ,. sonndi'n" . like s hiss amid !

the dea--1 silence
nail any arcis- - oecu wiere to paint

tbe scene, it would have made a very .

triking picture. The sky had ilarkeneTl
snddenlv,andachcertesgIoombrosIel
over the sullen river with iu drifting f

within reaca, upon ,

now new perfl. The
stranded of ice which

thus stock fast lathe of
the

wluch the

lo fctr o-n- -I JHt
--w ho- -t tiita r5h l ;Zma. Uw k-s- 2o ori- - J?& ,,MfllV
J.I lb r-t-

H-t-f nwwffe1-- "

Tj!-- L

l- - ah. r t t . vi. ). Ati' mtii
Vll- -t p- -ll mmmi. --'- -. - , .T

VUi. aa--t with f?rJ!i eol

l -- r t2W rW.
r--d pr nJi
"rfetrt:1 L'TT.. i"5ki- -l - nil

Ival -- l l" Bew-- -j t
. . .

. . . . m iiiira tjtuu
It--

.!- Htft. I-- "- ."""
UtifUt Ut Mt 4ttn lfJ3,
rrtaMt bt tit? r hJV , x

,tl it ve frl-- ! Mm ' .

, liv mM.l,v. httrr the nf "t'T "

hu dkrrer e,r WtJ -
? ... . M mti.t ill.. nNII 1.."iino; i--

u ": .
cnsdiBg ooijorh " .""..., ,

..11 t-- k.uMi a. lt4aI, . '
,

-- -

, f,. I,U..I sudilA 1" ""M1a
ladhaHel lnia handsome p-;--

l" ""Jir-WV- .
gj-,-

. up. in nhlohMta TW... ik.....nmit in umlaut, a- - jTljwr Hinn
invtviii doOcd U? caps ani lUWMI

I low
i WhalP?uis?M aket th n- -

comer.
lhe JV was soon afcl U--

I ! -- -- facw lighted ui wtU a iftew
of lFv idmiralHii a hu hird it

. arj ell loiic. brnie flkw "' Mild

W hand i. i'eiwlor a bnnk.Mtl ltr
went me rxsuh (nititui-wi- t ihimi.
" il s p.Mr ettwigh pay for MieJi a dy
work, after aJ, hut'lf evur yu"r let

want of iiionej, to tuu. a-- 1 ywi
hall have it. and wekwHtie

I

And away went the sleigh bfwci FW-de- r

t could teeoverfroin his amM-mf- --

whieh not lo-tcn-
ed whim half a

dnen of hi eoinml,. all spoil ln
on,M,, inform! him Unit this llbrfal....... .. . lk... - . - - -

, ., .. ... i.l kkHki;ui'', P ,' .iil.1i tfivx ,,,rv -

mr of Saratov himdL ftirut Ar. i
"

Harper '' ViiV
. , . r -

How to See , .sed (Inm.

M.vvr little ML mom-N- t hew a !iMt
grow. Mitm i''s nun jins I!' Uifctui
UJ, the ed aflf pkuitiM It In I'ground, and thrby pretdk froiA
lnking root

t mar. however. -- i imp rfk- -
shooting out from th hvictKU& mid
other built that we grow in gfevtrtq-- . )n
our windows, and In tht way wm may
see other teed sprout aul JkU

A gentleman, togruUf 1U lllU 'Wi
took a gla tumbler, nnnmd which hi

n lilt of roiiiittoit Jtue nftmvtn Uwr

iacw to hang or drp down 111 lh iMtttr
of tin gla. lie then put noi(h wn-- 1

tcr in the jjlasa to coer the lower part
of the Li e, nud Iu this h'lUw
dropjied liviHiYi-p- i Has niriitllsihswyn
wen told to look atliem erer 4iy.
and ti-a-

sv R KHf-i- m

under r7!mumtrTi.'t moruiftg tho Uns iHirrittsl ironi
the bnnk fat-roo- m to look nt tint xlnt
with th jH-a- i. in th otith rbiJi'C.
Thev found that, whllu thv worn tesl
asleep, the lltllrt brown had Uwrit;
arid a tiny white -- proiit was hoh on lloj
siile of th Ma. Tho HlUo nnrntlM m0

long enough lo rwh IliMMigh ilmtjrew in tin Inee, and on ttp of tho
pons two little green I erne wnr ! tk.

j u, , ,,,H ,,. w ,u
thread-lik- e root reach almost to tho
bottom of the ghw, while tint gnjeu
leaves grew large, and gave way to a,

ttlk or stein. In this wa mo-s-i idff
may lie seen to grow- .- .V. )'. Qbwrvmr.

Art of Jfnmigln-- r ft Husband.

It 1 no uneomnioii thing to hwtr II
retmirked: "Ah. y. thorn' ,Mrs.
Lustre husband lumgiuiM that he
lia her in complete -- ubjeottou, 1mU I
tell )ou that little Wfiiiinn iiMinns
biautiftily. While he stnughWms Mhi-d- f

up and swells with iimnnUli prldo
of pniprieiorshfp, aho gKs right on in
her quiet, eomlcnl iloiii as p,m
likes, and ho nuver sihjmIs It. i

wouldn
. ,, t Iwlleve It if you wrc to tell It

, , , .. ,
- ,;-r- u " r- - anil Mr- -. Ltutro

a"; very I know thv havit mi
?. " tr a-- outivard npC .
I'-n,-- . are a Ign of hnppinjM ibrtru,mv u '"-"-

.nl-w-.
a I

IikcdinpJniTa,,at,-.,,on,7l,,IM- ! "" " t thu
grand condescension with which he as--
Mnt u her wwhcu. H u a ronlly

nl and generou fellow at httnrt. and
it is a natUfactlott to him to know thathis wife regards bhn of enough ImrMjrfc-an- ce

to expreis her Intention In Urn
form of deferential request. It ,
at..Vlr,',", " ot l,,ec Uh
which she unices hi AnUv .ui.. ..., .. -- "-... -- i"iiut naiurai vanity. vtj all iovmon; ',r " to feed on it. and when Jc
? prepared by m and f

a --trcr au I know Mr. Lustre to

""J "X l"lt wnere Iheir rvlatlotM to
w"men are concerned, nothing clue s--
,t,rJ' tM amiable in them as a lltih. judictoas concession to their uuruM .,.

f1 -- nunc i relish It mys-d- f. If' "!". there is little haarded In

. IJ UZO man will ..

from a woman a compliment on UieP'int of ieronal comeliness, tbouh heknow it to h--j untrue, when he vTonhlah at a man for savin" the --laiiin
""z to him. men.. ir.

wW sii"ranee oi it img?r to th
-r conceit will make thi all SfklHos. Tlie mfst practical of ttlto hi confe-,1,- ;, ."?.1 mt"Y' ,X.PU

this imreaehmn ,,'" mi? Jeny
Women wlfl.soanw were all discreetwouhl know ther

dip their Hm
exactly when tb

in honev tt,.woman who knows ."u
band's pride in MmJiM til n"

flavor ofthe Z-- . 0Id prure the
iroil Free Pre. otWo in Dt- -

-- nlLAurTw,. . .. .

of iU convie", P"Pow topntsome
streets, aad k lu
P W ta-gaSg- ingof

ice, anu me oans mw oa cuner mm in ail thm'T fmt ,, t -- ;;-"
eide. and the helplew figure itrandI rant of that in l'10'upon the Islet, and the daring man wia- - from applying it

t .r re',
ning his perilous way over the treach- - with the crowd lanSfc- - ercbar-- "

erous and the group of anxious , -- he might be chif t n'3 wheroin
on the shore, while the wind , neatly democrat "

.
VTOjeA mi-moa- ned

drearily through the leafle, t of men, and ia it S mcaurraent
trees. like a warning of coming tU. ; fall according in th '" mU3t t"nd or

ButFeodor was not the man to be the man play -- f1" 0r" Atnom
frightened by any uch fancies, and on many nxi nAna5wVcri1f aa1
he went in gallant style, springing " foster lhe fane? r- - 7 w "ic JttW
light! v from block to while the , to hear said ot . W a thing
ice creaked and groanI beneath hi. , her habj t oma that she thinks
weight, and the water spLx-he- d up all He U preur verJ aperior being,
around him. Twice a cry of dismay not. bat the firtf1. f that he Li
burst from comrades. a the ice : has a. tended w'e tils'i-- 5 so
upon which he leaped gave way onder ! spect, Thatll stiffen hU self-re--

hisfeet- - Once his way was barred bv t tree. aa! fV.!- -' f slomcstic fruit
a gap too broad to be cleared; bat with trintaac II

X 't - ept well
his pole he drew a passmg fragmest of lovimr !M- -?,

tfeer a graft
his stepped , aad

went forw ird again.
But came a

mzsi for he was
aiming, midst

stream, formed a kind of breakwa
ter, beaiad .mailer lump.
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